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Miss McBride
Lists Fellows,
Grants for '53 �
Bryn Mawr Designates
Foreign, Resident
Recipients
.Katharine E. McBride,
P.reaident of Bryn .Mawr eoUep,
announced on April 1, 49 awardJ in
the Graduate School to fellows and
Miee

ac.holan for the year 1958-6+, beginninc next September.
The awards include gra nts

of

$1700 each for reeident fellowships

Board Desires Poll College to Attend : Dr. Aaron Explains
(hanges Necessary 'Connecticut Yank'i Important EHects
In league By-laws By Maids, Porters Of locke/s Reason
For

several

yeaNl,

the

Br)'U

"'Hello-Gwenny

tioning within its Constitution. Of husband, King Arthur."

In hi. ex:erciaed

�

dldatfl,

�.!:o.• .A.•• W"uoflk7 of Brooklyn,
PoUUcal Sclen� (A.B. Cor��� �� ,�
�'ty 196% and M.A. eandl
A
19 I

N. Y.-In

·

ArUe O .... .
ep.I•• of Pltabul'Ih. Pa.
-In 80ciAI Economy (Carol.. Woer

IIhofter FeUowablp); (A.B. Perm.,l·
vania Collec-e for Women IB&J; Bryo
x.."r C ollen lUI-51).

Jhnr 1_. 00"• • of Chlca&o. nllnol_ln BocIololfY '" Allthropolon
(A.B. Beloit College 1961; Bryn Xawr

College 19&J·6I).
FOREIGN GRADUATI!l SCHOLARBHIP�U1400 flach)••bT LlI"- _-.- of Lon don.

Ena'laod--Britl.h Qraduata ScholarIhlp (PhIl080Phy Department): (B.A.
Odord Unlveralty 1910 and cand lda.t e
for B.Phll. U51).
Dealee 1_. W _.b, ot Boulorne,
France--.Haroelle Pa r4e Scholar for
FrenC!h (£n&11III Department).

,.a.-._

outu. 1I"'''e of &rlln.

Germany-Bpectat Forel", Scholar for

p....
...
. .., it'.
•....

�
.,..

0"'

to
work for them.. The coa1aittee.
-_. of _ore L_I
_ Po
)' In a_
.,e bodl
Heraldic Ibie... ud. cr.&.
and ou.�r booth trappbap at.
in preparatioll 4Inra ha
tM
RhHda ....er.

A'pplebee !Bam, the oo,rnpletion of
which will ewminate the Athletic

Roell: ia the Ju.4lq1l&l'terw for
the mualaetare of JaaJot
Prom'. ataiDecl rlaaa wiDdow.....
eee AIUl Sboeket. .co.. to the
" .. __
•.. help plan __
__
• d-o....
-' _
an, lim
· 0 -"-r -_ ... �&1..... ...
....--V.

n

help with the

J,

CoL

,

The theme i. medieval-taking the
fun·seekinl' viIIitors back to the
da" when knight. were bold and

Carolyn .Bur.lbach

AlIC!e 1.. Butler
tial'llh Ann Caner

Hill religious philosophy,

Caroline Che.ton

l'atrlcla. CUtrOrd

Cynthia H.

the

Dew,

..I:i.arrlet W. Cooper
�ally Bell CI'Oi.
KaU11')'1l Haw\lI Ehlerll
K. Uliliall h'alilier
Anne I::llUV\!nll .lo�oley
lJeutrlC!& C. .I!'reelluUl
Jane N. j<'rlll

who agreed that

people could not believe anything
wh i c h

contradicted

knowledge.

Locke believed that. Christ was the I

faith

,

he arrived at his:
through reallon.
In the I

Messiah,

but

realm of politicII, Locke attempwd

a

democracy,

proving

his the.i. by reason rather than q,
experience and utility.
Altho.:S
Locke'll political theory was (I.:.

lIirned to justify the Whig gov
ernment,

the

overtones

of

hi:l

work provide bases for utilitarian
cialism .

must be IIhared in order to be \lied.
Hill wide use of the term property
with

._'e, '55
U&.I.

•

�"'UOl\

HrUlldliovo.

AIlII E. Kilbourne

I

IAlulllOi Kimb all
u"rlilirn E. Kron

....

.IIHIIII Kunile

I
... C. Lawrence
L)IUL A. Lo;!ach
J \.Iunh AlIII;; Leopold

Kulherine H. Lurker

Jll..lle J. lJartln

Aln.raaffll lh:Culloc:h
JoAlln McDon-.Jd
Alar. T. Mercllant

Janet K. Wohlman

.

(l..... . f 1186
(48-4.1" of US)

which

CoPT Editor: Janet Warren,
'55.
.Manarinr Editor: lou. K...._ .",

C. HendrickllOli
IAlIIi Helibrollller

.\Iolr)'

Diana. Wlnt.acb

inc1udea a man's own person and
Ma.terial

Gottlieb
J(.Iyce Anile Ur�er
.UI/III .Marie Uur;;w1t.h

Ilu.ln. SkwlrlkY
Lillian Eo Smlth
carol I.o. Sonn.
JO&II R. Spector
MUcSred Thompeon
Nora VaJabrerue
Ann Waconer

Ion whkh Ihowl us that property,
which naturally belongs to aU,

labor.

Iwnu,. 1>'.

''- enelope Merritt
Edith T. NUle
C. Starr OllVlr
Ua.rbara Pennypacker
Saily S. Roblnlon
li'ranee. Ann Shlrle,.

liberalillm, capitalism, and even ao

his

Ulana Uammle
lhu'!r'..lret Olelill

.'lllryunli Holmell
.otll.r), lSulanlie Hopkin.

to juatify the Whir revolution. In
his ellay on Civil Government, .he
construed

Coebrnne

l.Iarlon Coleman
lXtrll ColIO l d'Ellcury

and

Mar&aret R. Auch

I

Jacque li n. Braun
Madeli ne CLrTnan
Jo.e phlne E. Cue
VI ....lnla. U. Connor
Joan D a vl dllOn
Ellubelh F. Davl•

Carol Dflrshwln
Virginia. Ann Du la ny
SaII7 E. Eld.r
Anne S. l:rletol!
Na.tall e H. Fulcit;
Judith Feldman
Diana. h"'orb_

Adflle Fo:.:
MIC!hel. Guerard
Oray Ou.ta.taon
A l lee Hartman
Cont.i.ll ued on

Pare 2, Cot. •

Bryn Mawr _4Iumna, Phyllis G, Gordan
Lectures On "How Latin Can Be Fun"

afternoon'. main

CALENDAR

:

The barn still needs to be paint-.
mana tbrouchout the IPUt year. I
Theu Awards Night proper will ed, and a wOflk day i. lbeing ten

plaee, with prell8Dtation of tativel, planned to do thil. On
athletic prise, for the year �
this day A'Pril 26 it i6 expected
'
'.
N. 'l'1lNe 'PrU. are hued on the
that many people will come to b elp
b1a&en
,
poi bt 1IlStem, and include
in ftni.s.hl.... up the conJtruction of
piDe••Dd owIJ..
.
take

ApplebM Bam t. complete

literature,

I

Drift along with the crowd to.
ward the carnival after the ,·udgea
have !picked the winning float.

Anne �u""lee Appell
Sheila R. AUr.inlOn
Ann .Lang .lUal1d.e1l

chivalry reiped.
An au.tion of ,,,,,hu.n' handi
work will .be the
in its fundamental construction. attraction. All kinds of other fea
Miss Applebee gave, in addition to tures are also plarmed to enterWednesday, April 8 witnellsed Renaissance with entertaininl' her
OD Pat- 5, CeL I
the -barn iUielf, three th oueand dolthe Graduate School Assembly in children.
lars to help in financing renov&
Thill .bobby-the redillcoveri� of
lieu
of
the customary twelve
tions. Although everything ibasic,
o'e1oclr: claMes. Following the an temporarily 10lt wtin documents
such as roof and ;floor, hae been
nouncement of Graduate Student and letters concernine one of the

tk:ularly ,treuing the Athletic the debt. It is hoped that this
Aa.oclatioD and ,presentil'l8' a stu- money - ,700 -will come from
dent'. impreuiOD of itl accompllalr.- cla811 donatiollS.

The

science.
to

a

It will

r

prepuatto..

politics,

Continued OIl Pare 5. CoL 1
be ..
... _
·-ival
"·me Dext
..
weekend on Pembroke Green right r-----,
The NEWS wllllI. to u·
after the Claas of '68 puts on their
float parade down in front of Ta,nounce the election of the follor. The college cavalcade begins
Icnrjoa:
.
Ed
L'_. .u.c-..
D
__I.-_
I· 'or-m-c.�:
-a �
6'.Jep. m.
at 200
:

iD Goodbart.

You pla
Oft C!1Qo)'iac the
. ,
wee•end run; It s up to lOll to

oa Pare

atart with a dedWation ceremony, taken care of, many details still Friday, April 17
Denbil'h
entertainat which Emmy Cadwallader will mUlt be added. There is for in.
menta ud Nfruhmenta.
unveil a plaque presented by lut Atance, no running water or elee
year',s Athletic Auociatlon. Erie tIrieity as yet. Furniture ill need Sa"'''''" AprIl 18
2M p. .. .J1oat p&rade In front
Jone. haa made a t'Urvey of c.m.- ed, and although a beautiful old
pUI organisations. She wil). qte.ak fireplace 'w ·been bought, money of Taylor, followed .by Sophomore
about all theae organization., par- is still needed badly to make UJ Cami'QI.
The evenine will

Of

Continued

AII.ociation'lI project of the !put

year and a half.

Large Percenlage

relating faith and reason, appealed

Weekend Features
Carnival and Daze

_

ate need. of aid

nlligion,

and

Continued.

Stare crew aDd coetume .-.... tho _LO• __
arer f...
'.. .... In -..-

Athletic Association Combines Prizes .
Ap ebee Barn Dedication Ceremonies
Awards Niaht this year will be
combined with the dedication of

CUIU Laude List Shows

Locke'a influence on future gen
erations extended into the fields of

In explaining property, he says
anoth er ImlII'ht
n men in
that
land was given to ..
(Silvester Sewell) are the other
common
but
God
haa
given
us rea
important characterll who add to

Stephens ) ,

...
._)'OIle
-

Co nl;;: tnaed=:;.::.::.
P.: a ..::=,:..,��
_..;.::;
Co:.
L l�
n�
.: ..2=;;===o==:===�:=;====1 1

pl

..

influelllc

ability or certainty of knowledge.

I

_____________

(A.B. Southern Mflthodllt
M.A. 11148; cabM.A. Mt, HolYoke College,

greatest

knowledee;, and realOn is a regu
latory factor to discover the prob

-

l.u. 1.....Ho. ot Dallu, Tuaa-La

the

�

given

Univerlli ty lin and

ReceIve Honors
In College Work

representation on the Board, duti. by the switchboard and becomes arrived at a type 01 rationalism,
Students
of the members, methoda of e1ec- quit.e annoyed with her incorrect: aurpasaing Descartes' mathema
The following ate studenta 'haT
t on, ways in which the Conatitu- gueaaell as to who the caller is. tical calculation and Pascal's spir
ing an academic aVeJ'&ge of dJI.
was
y be amended, and the Unfol'�unately she has found a itual irrationa.liam, which
tlon
tinction. The minimum averace
handbng of nuances should be re- new love, Sir wuncelot (Aloyslu. �knowledeed by the eighteenth
fOI' distinction has been returned
century thinkers, who felt they
written. Rather than a.meDd.iD.&' Msckey).
by the faculty to 80.00.
the Constitution, wlpch 'Would be
The night before Martin (Odelle were inaugurating a new eta. Vol
... . r IUS
Cl
an o:tremely lengthy prooeu, the Brown) is supposed to marry Fay taire accepted Locke's thesis that
(58-t.ll � ot lSI)
Joyoe Mack A.onan
League &ard feela it 'Would be". (Dorothy Backus), &he finds him &enaation and intuition comprise

We ibope that the !proposalJ mea- ing, who represents Alice in the
ident g-raduate achot.nhipa
to atudenta in the United Staw tioned above meet with you r ap- dream, but complications eet tn
aDd Can.cla, are in amounta of provaI. There will De • Colleae- when Sandy becomes p reoccupied
wide vote on this iNue on ThUl'll- with women's rights, and MOJY&n
$&00 .nd ,lpoo.
The �ente are aa folloW1l:
day, April 23, and it ill ot t he ut-. La Fay (Pearl Edmunds), a ,hWlIIY
R.EIRDIDNT J"JDLI..oW8HlP8
(1'10'
queen who replfteDta Fay, bemoat importance for everyone to
eaclI)comes preoccupied with Martin.
11......_ ..1ItaM. of St. Paul, KInneaota-In EqUah (A.B. Unlvenlt7 of vote if the iPropoaal ia to CO
iin (GeorO'e
adds a deMer
• B-an)
-.,
Klnneeota 11&1 and H.A. 1II 5U.
ne- throueh.
(lau. Lo.1M ..� of :B'&nnt
lightful magic touch to the ancient
4&le. N. Y.-In HI.tory (A.B. UnlVV-' r
-ourt.
..
lilt)" of Rocheeter ..1'62 andll.A.. can- II
,
dtd&te lUI).
H ),OU WUt"10.-ve a R-J...
..,. ...
_1..
--..--..
) , Sir
Angela (Evalin J",-,nson
N_C7 .....
. ot Fayet teville, Arun.....--In Mfldleval Studio (Howard I.o.
m.ore Culli..,.!, a MaidI'...
Kay (Fran-,·,
Lear) Evelyn (AI'"
Ooo4ha.rt Fellow,hlp); (A.B. UnlverPortera' Sho.w. �r _ Jaaicw
•Ity of Ark.n.. lI1U-I
-\Jnlvenllty --of
aton ....Morrie), Sir. GtJahad, Job
Philosophy

.

the nine ArUclee, only two are cor- moderniHd court, Kina- Arthur over eiihteenth century thought il.
reeL .All the Articlea concerniDc (Louis White) calla hi. wife, both France and EngJa.nd. \Jom
the p\ll'iPQ5e of the organization, Queen Guenevere, (Tabitha Trower) bining reuon with intuition, Locke

in

TouloUlfl, 11161·61}.

PRICE
20 cans
,

Undergraduates

Dr. Richard ltbamar Aaron cito!u
w . .....

Wenny-Gue ..

Mawr League 'has not !been fune- wh.o this is. No-n�n�it fa thy John Locke .a the philosopher

er to a'boli.lh the enUre Conetitu- singing "My Heart Stood Still"
, owatanda, and present with Alice (Pearl Bailey), the girl
tion as it n
a new one, to :be drawn � by the he really loves.
When Fay hits
League IBoard, to the Legislature him on the head with a bottle,
been awarded yearly since the Col- for approval. The 4i:oDltib.ltiona ot Martin is left unconscious, and in
both Uonder,� and the Alliance his dream be becomes "A ConnecIeee W&I founded.
provide
for a situation such aa thil, tieut Yankee in King Althur'.
Ulllg'
Eight yo
women from other
countries received grants 01 $1400 although there will be ample op... Court."
Here he is dubbed "Sir
each, including a student from the portunity to discuss the matter fur- Boas" and begins a proceu of
Philippine Islands, the tint ever to ther and to offer any w,gogeetioDS modernization which resulta in an
Hall oMeetiDc. incongruous mixture of old and
receive a graduate echolar abip you may have
which will be 'he1d sometime next new.
from the CoUece.
Martin il captivated by
Sandy, the Queen's lady-in-waitThe other awarda, including rea- wee'iL
to leven American atudc!n ta. Bryn
-Mawr resident fellowships :w ere
the .first �r to be given to w omen in tlle U.nited States and have

Copni.hl, Tru.tea of
Collflp, lIU

BQ"n KaWT

I

Applebee Barn.

Open KOUH,

8:" p. .. A eom.cdeu.t YoIr:ee preteDtecl by the lKaIiIM &Dd.
/PorteN of .BJ')'Il Mawr COU.,
Goodhart. ,AAndMIOD $1.20.
11:tt Po .. .. I.. L .. Jmdor
Prom, x:....t.... n.., ill tIM:

Awards and Fellow.hip. listed Renaisaance's createat patrons of
elsewhere in this paper, Phyllis the Arts, Poliziano Medle! or
Goodhart Gordan spoke on BOW "Podge the Florentine", and hi. in
timate cmIe of friends similar to
LATIN CAN BE FUN.

Mrs. Gordan, Bryn Mawr Grad- that of the Ena"lish Samuel Johnuate of the Clui of 1936, member 1I0n-waa begun during Mr.. GOl'

of the A1umnae Allociation and dan's Junior year at Bryn Mawr
member at the Board of Directors and has continued until the PNI

Through researeh at Har
of Bl'JD M'aWl', received her M.A. enl
at Radclifl'e. Belnl''' wife and a vard, Ifn. Gordan found suftlelent
mother of four ChildreD did not evidence of many of the 180 m.n
deter her from contlDulDC' nseerch in Pogio's group of friends, in
both in the United States and cludine auclt hurnanilt... Niecolo

It n uid that, with a Niccoli,

mkromm projector Nt up beside Henry the Navigator, and Pope
Open Koue.
the Wi.' plaJ"P8D, In the 1l.1D.J' Phi', to warrant furtber inYeltip.
Sanda)" AprIl 11
7:11 Po ... a..,.t 8enSce. A,d.. room, .he combined 'her hobby of tlon in Ita1),. Since 19-CS lbe hal
c..__ ..... f, 00L 1
� uti document. from tb.
c:::.tbt... _ .... .. CIL t
Gym.

feller

....00 per eoap1e.

... Europe.

Leonard

Bruni,

Prinee

n

I

,. I.

"

Two

TH E

COLLEGE NEWS

THE

fOUNDED IN 1914

Mii
..... Clayton, Miss Grant, a nu

....y during the College Yeer (except during Th."ktgiYing.
..... ..... hoIida..... end dUf'lng e.amI1'llIio" _Itt) I" the IrItamt
Iryn M.wr eo.. at the AtdlnOl'a Prlnling Compa"Y. Ardmore,"P,., ,nd

PuW5ehad

•

Iryn M.wr College.

S.rb.r. Drysd.le, '55, Editor-in-Chiof
Marcia Joseph, '55, Makeup
.1

Suzan Habashy, '54
Anne Mazick, '55
M.ryellen Full.m, '56
Anne Hobson, '56
Ch.rloHe A. Smith, ·56
Harriette Solow, '56

STAff PHOTOGRAPHER
Judy Leopold, '53
BUSINESS _OR

Julio _liz, '55
Mlrlorle Rlchardlon, '55, Associate Business Manag.r
IUSINESS

Joyce HoHmln, '55

Ladi-. wan t to eet four face
in VOIue???
Come wiLh this
SaturdaY'. Kni,ht. to the Junior
Prom (Ulat ia Saturday, April
111 at 11 :00 i.mmediatelf foUOw
in, the Maida' 8J\d Porters'
Show) wbk.h will be covered by
a Vope rlUH'esentative. This i.
aU because of our ean1 daace
ayatem. The winner of the laIt
year. rPrls. de Paria ie fe&t1lriD&
the aueceea of Card Danc:es at
Butera CoUegee. Be .me to
8.U out the tluee dan.ees before
iDtarm_ion and the three
dances after intermiAion o n

STAfF·
RUlh Smulowitz, '65
C lei re Weigend, '55
Mergi Abrams, '56

Phyliit ReImer, '55
Ruth SIx, '55

SUISCIII'TlON _Gil
Ellzobolh Simpaon, '54

SUISCIIPTION lOAD

Roberta �IMn, '54
Adrienne Treene. '54
Siren Merritt, '55
Mary Jones, '54
Dian. orudlng, '55
Diane Fackenthel, '55
Mimi Sopir, '54
Dorolhy Fox, '55
Solly Milner, '54
G.II Gilbert, '55
C.'hy Rodgers, '55

Subocriplion, $3.50
Mai l ing price, $4.00
Subocriplion. m.y begin ., .ny time

Entered

••

will

a�drelS the
l
W eune841ly eve-

Russian Foreign Polie)·
Form8 Current
Subject
•

and

IDITOII"L S TAfF

Jackl. Braun, '54
ScIrHtce .aport.,
Lynn Badl.r , '56
A.A. ......
Ann McGregor, '54

V,now

Current Events

I

EDITOlIAL IOARD

EINnor Fry, '54

Karl

April 15, 1953

"What is h.ppeninr in Korea to
ext.en.ive than last year'. popullr Mr.Uarrow received hi. Ph.O.from
day i. only P lott of the st.ory." lAid
course. it continues through the \JUt URiverln,y 01 l.lUearo and h'-!Dr. Dudden when he IQ)Oke of
Thursday o f t.his week, beeinnine at.udleu 1R both .r'r.nce and Ger- '�
orea.n Peace Tallu" on Monday,
many. lie haa been a p�te8aor of
on Monday.
April IS In the Common Room. We
handicrafts
will
be phyma ., numerOU8 unlver llitle.,
Popular
must ask ou rte!ve., "Do t.he RUI
taught on Mondsy. On Tuesday l�cJudlnr Stantord, Chicalo and
aians really want peace 1" and if
group game8 is the subject. Wed� I,j()iumbill. Amol1&' the many 01'- 10,
haa the ultimate ,plan, for world
,
nelday, 8 new innovation (utiliz C8nl%atloll8 to wnu::n he belonp revo
lution been ehan&ed.
ine Applebee Barn) will take place al� tne .t'hdoloptn.cal Society, and
Korea, preparations are beine
In
�p�type cookin&, with ·the ex tne .t'nyaloloClcal Society 0.( Lonmade
for tlH! exchan ge of all aie)c
perimenter8 eat.ing .their own -tood, don, ana htl is aeuetary 01 tb.e
or
ailing
prl.oneN.The UN is re
.
incidentally. On that night there .PbY•.e&1 Society. Mil puoh eatioilJ
prisonen of whom 120
celving
600
"
liasel
m
"taectrons
will allO be gTOup singing. ThW'l Include
and il releuine
are
ea·n.
Arneri
ot
Phyaiea"
day, baby 8't'oup aingine will com ".Kenalnance
:priloner. : 706 Chinel. and
5,800
plete the course and, tor a finale, "Atomic J:;.nercy".
1
KOreflDl. "The Ant Amen
there will be 'a discuuion ot the
:Now with tne aen Telepho� 5, 00
on will be one of diaap
Uletl and pOllible improvement. I..DOratorle., M.r. Darrow hal done can reacti
t
intmen ... there .re still 8,000
relearch concerninl' t.be work 01 po
of the coune,
Am
erican aoldiera held �.n,"
Bell,
at.
The eourle is designed to eive varlOu.
department J
said
Dr. Dudden. There is wo
a. much training as pollibie to Ituaymg the .ubjeet. matter, leethat
the ca.ptives �eturne.d will
fear
would-be camp counsellors and turmc, ana Wl'ttlDe reporu for tbl1
t
lu
ole
cceafull y mdoctrinated
anyone who works with children, Laboratorle.' SCientific revue. Mr. ·be b
into
munism. More ImportaDto.
Com
without the actual practice. It can .ulrrow nu lectured at. Bryn Maw!'
the
rba
i.
,
feet that the Com
pe
pe
&lao come i n handy to keep your belore' hI. moat recent. lectul'e
'ftnWled po..
h
hardly
ad
t.
munia
tlbab, brother ihappy on lone auto- wal t�o yean aeo wh en he a
ta
the etolt and
for
a
emen
r
�-,
ng
dressed the PhysIC:s Journal ClUb.
mobile triPI.
wounded when they bege.n prelliDc

-

Joan Havens, '56, Men.ging Editor

Wodnotd.y,

M.i.. Yae8'er 01 the nm depart,· Selen<:e I."IUO on
ment are sponsorin& a recreation ninl, Apl'li 2�. an Dalton on the
couree thia year that is even more .ubJ�" of ··t!lectrona in Solids".

ptotKted by copyright. Nothing that eppeers
wholly or I" pert ....Ithout
.
permilllo" of tha

Janet Warren, '55, Copy

NEW S

Recreation Course Darrow Lectures
Indudes Cook-Out For Science Club

avwm.
of

COLL E G E

lOut. Dance Prolrama.ADd.

Couples,

&-

plan before·
band to meet. each eth. at a
parlkular QOt.
on the duea
chana-in"

COurt 01 KintJ ArUuu
Ring. With Merriment
t..:ontilUled. iroa P.,. 1

tbe ,.eooral merriment ot tbe
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How often have,.., wished that our parents could have Minimum Req.urementl Now Only Eighty Percent
Ann Hart RoblnaoR
flrIt..hand Jmowledp of our life at Bryn Mawr. Parenta' Day
.tancel. Reeentiy, there haa been
CoDtiaued iroal Pal. 1
Ca.therlnl Ro4&en
.
Nancy Hayward.
a decrease. of apprlUimate1y ..,.
Natalie
Rothe.nbv.
on .Mav
..
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SPOL
�� 2 will dord them this oppo�
o
AnlaelU Rubln8teln
in attti-Amerkan nUcleI in the
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�� .:onu
and teaa have been planned to make the day a successful and
Oebot&b Jo n2an
. �·».R7�ut
Soviet preu.

well. We have
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Kern

liven ouraelvea the opportunity· to show our fathers and
motben tbe places where we spend most of four years of our
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an

But these activities are not for the par_

enjoyable one.

enta alone -- they are for U8, the daughters,

lives

tIea.

-

as

our halla, our elI888,8 our library; our athletic facili-

The daTa activities will begin with registration and cam

pili toura.

'l'hen there will be badminton and fencing match
ee, a &)'IIiChronized awimming exhibition, and a lacrosse game.
Mmthera of the faculty willibe in their office. to meet parente

a111DOl11ina", and there will be a ooffee hour at 10 :SO.

Immed_

WeIy followine there will be a music hour, and at 12 :00 Mila
JrlcBride will opeak at an assembly in Goodhart.

IDe will end

with

a

The mom

buffet luncheon in the halls.

'l1le afternoon'. activities will consist of two sessions at
wbleb member. ot the faculty will explain the purposes and
me€hoda of their d-"",ents. The first ....ion will include

modern languages, Ell&'liah and the
ocIe_ &D4.JDatbematica,
�
.1......, &DC! politica, economica, a.nd sociology. The second

-wn will eatoil hlatory, archaeology and history of art,

pbiIooopIIy &DC! reli&ion, and peycholOlP' and education.

�DI have been � to ben«lt oonllicting interests,

mlulq othen they

OIl

These

our pueDto can enjoy participetill&' in meeting. without

At 4:00 there will be a
tea tar ....nta,
..
_ta, and faculty.
Puonte' Day weekend fortunately coincides with the
Kiddie Atlantic IntercollePote Tennis Tournament, which is
to be beId at Bryn Mawr this year. Many eastem coUeaes
wID participate in the to urnameat which will take place
tIIrwa....t
.. the weekend. The ftnaIa especia1ly, at 2:00 on
SaMe, atterDoon, la another event dellnitely worth attend
wiah to attend.
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The Anti4nri.h catnpaip baa
a1ao 11.opped. Rutllia bad. broken
relatiooe with Israel tleeaUH of a
bomb thrown into the RUllian

del-

eptlOD, and Jewa had been ,...-
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were called t"reaaonoul, althOUCD,
at the time, the deeton confe..ed.
Uadel'llwdJa.
Ilany :pr�ne.n in Rus.ia aDd
ber _tellite. h.ve been cranted
am.ne.sty. 'Price. of conwm_ cooda
in aullia have &'ODe down and
more cooda have been promlMd.
Th. ota appeal to t h e jp8CII)1e for

more and more aacri6ce to buDd
u p Ruaeia baa been dropped..
There have been man, .tepa "to
ward international un�.

Ameriean newspaper edltcna were
allowed to wa.nder aroulld Ru.ia

..and even c:arry cameru. ao.d
blocD and track berrien are pad�
ually belne dl.ml nlt bed. RuulaD
hiltorialll are now .ivinc 1ha U.s.
equal credit for del_tlng Hitler
and Bulis h.. p romiaed to HDd

• bi.., new navy cruiser to Queen
Elisabeth'l coronation.
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these ehMwH h....e taken 1PbIce."
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a deep ODe, a carefully coo
world wid. poi5ey. ODe pol....
caQM 1IlIaht be political IItnM
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[ �. (ummings' Versatile Voice

Stresses -Ative �ree Individualism
by Anne Mula, '55
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Hans Kohn Offers
Talk On I.Ar
Future In

', h r • •

and Religion (omplement
Paths to Truth, SaYS Benfey

unuaual topic for Slama XI, tion of the nature of phYlica. With
of interest to non..ecientiata as well the collapse of the atomiltic phil.
In .. .hiab.)ow, deep, Iweet voice, united with his wile and daugh.
will be the subject 01 Hans Kohn'a as to aclentiste, "The Path of Sei olophy and then the advent. of
E. E. Cummine. placed a delicht ter,
speech at the Alliance Assembly on ence and the Path of Rallrion" wae relativistic theory. the relation of
Cumming,,'s voice portrayed per
tul emph.lia on love and individu
Tuesday,
April 23 at 12:30 in the subject 01 Mr. O. Theodor science and religion could be con
ality in hi, last of a aeries of lee fectly the samenell of the "faCEd,
Benfe,'s lecture Tuesday evening, sidered in a new li&,hL.
"
turu at Harvard University. De laces, laces" in the endleas line at Goodhart.
April 7, in Park Hall. Mr. Benfey
In both. .scientific and l'(!li&,ioul
ecriblnr the ",ub...bumaa .uper Moscow, the high Lpitch of the mob
Mr. Kohn, who was born in
il a ,profeaaot· of Chemistry st training, men are tauiht to be re
.tate," the U.S.S.R., he ·belran hia buying wheel mlnea, the despair of Pugue, C%echoalovakia, and who
Haverford.
ceptive to new theoriel and new
criticism of t.he lack of individual Santa Claus, the joy of the litUe
came to t.he United Statel in 1933,
Because he believes that mlsun trut.hs, to become more perceptive
Ism in the world with the endless girl. He showed himself a captiv
mOltly on [nter- derltanding of religion often arises so as not to be blind to truths that
line of tovariebet (comrades), in ating perlozmer, a.a well as a haa concentrated
g of the present then\l$elves; in both, lan
national Relations and Hiatory. from miaundentandln
chalming creator.
a1.0ICOW.
basia of science, Mr. Benfey ap ,u.g� is a uole.ful tool. but it IS
"[ am. aomeone," .said CumminKs, He w�aJ a lecturer at the New
.A. an American newspaperman,
proached hia subject in light of the nU:allilllC of the words that la
"who
feels that love matten
stood
in
line
waitinc
to
view
the
he
York School of Social Reaearch, method
a of flnding truth, and 01 1)4&01... .nsight is essential to both
entombed Soviet hero, .Lenin, and Nothing measureable mattera •
profesaor of history at Smith, and attitudes of mind limilar in the fields. The ,basiC levela ol science
'mle ''!eelina:l,
afterwards marveled more at what I'ood goddamn."
haa tau&,ht at Harvard, the Uni- two fields. He reviewed brieAy somf' \'!onsist of statement. of measure
he .bad Dot leen than at what be indivisible individual" count. in
h! ment N!!lult!. of law, of principles
this poet's world. "Ecstasy and versity of Colorado. Mount Hol- bistory of mechaniltic philosop
had aeen.
Ilnd the principle of causality.
and
ecience
and
then
compared
the
"Numberlessly each ot.berlsh," anguish, being and becoming," are yoke, Grinnell, the University of
nature of .scientific and religioul They are all related, and in the
the unsnuhnr tovarlches disturbed the important facton in life.
Chicago, Dartmouth, and Northattempt to go lrom collective phe
development.
Readinc Keats' "Ode on a Grec
CulllDli1lp'. love of alive, free in
western.
nomena to new lawI, there ia
dividuals.
These "images who", ian Urn" and lIart of. Shelle,'s
ReducUon
some senaing 01 the significance
Since
1949,
Mr.
Kohn
haa
been
unalivene" could eliminate 1'. "Prometheus Unbound," Cummings
[n the middle nineteenth century, beiOI'e studying individual phe
from their beill&" are part of an left hios listeners conbem,plating the Professor of History at City Col
nomena. Eac� step from ODe level
"mttuman unworld" which .cum notion that "Beauty' is truth; truth lege or New York. He received a physic. wal concerned with the re
duction of natural phenomena to to snother involves some lensing
mings has aeen elaewhere in Amer· beauty. That is all we know on Guggenheim lellowah
.w/ in 1940
interrelation . there are DO
physical
forces, and .the under· of their
'
earth a nd all we need to know."
,
iea, perhaps in Coney Island.
ute for Adand was at the [
atanding of motion of particlea ac· logical stepa to follow, but &,reat
Ueading or Elml
vanced Study at Princeton in 1949. cording to Newton's laws. Franeis men, with the faete before them,
"Gel'many's Futul'e in Europe"

.

Following his reading of part of
ElMl, he went on to describe a
wone type of world, dominated ,by
t.he omnipotence of knowlect&e. He

.

•

College Announces
Scientific A wards

nSf!t

Among

Mr.

Kohn's

almost may pin inai&,ht into lome new
every known concept. accepted theory by just lettin.&' the facti
the atomistic philosophy without aeep into their brain., and not a�
question. Keplar, Copernicus, and tempting immediately to explain
Newton who all atudied the lawe them ra.tionaUy.

eighteen Bacon,

booka a-bout the Orient, history,

who

questioned

Bryn Mawr haa announced the lations al'6 Force and lUa.Ion,
of
Lillia
Babbitt Hyde Eany Compo Revolution and Dictatorship. The
,pam
continued with a readinz
tition
in Science for the )'t!a.r 1953- Idea of Nationalism, and World of motion, nee<k!d God. in their uni
of. 8uta Claua. his alleeorical
M.
It
is open to candidate. for Order in Historical Perapective.
verse as the force that bad eet the
play, in which the "world is so
nationalism, and international re

scholarship of $1000, according to
the need of the winning candidate.
Essays of 1,000 to 1,500 wordl

'10�

occur,red

ClaUl, and hi. only aalvation ia to
,prove his non-existence. 'Ilhe mob
a&,rees to accept the word of a little
girl because " nobody can decllliv
8
a
&Dd when tbe child id�ntiftM him as Santa Claus be is

child,"

aaved Irom the fate due

mine weaman.

� wheel

.. ured af as- the enemy.
The child recognises Santa Claua need continues, are a
It is only important to conaider
la c�letel, dis- sistance beyond their Freshman
well before accepting or rejectinc,
piaed .. Deatb.
The, are both year.

taken lo
...e out of the world and all
th. wodd I. empty," void of the
love wbich createa
dual men

�ndivi

All-Star Cast Gives
Evening With Bard

The greateat all-ltar-cut of the
.
lUenne,
aea�on, headed by Eva .LeGa
children. At last the child runs to
1811 Rat
ne, F
m ;&On,
her mother, brincing b� her joy,
re
r,
u
'
and &mta Claus, the father, is
Vi
n
c m
Academy of MUlic on April 22 in
and women and the JOy oroucht b,

Swarthmore Plans
New Folk Festival

Bryn Mawr haa been invited to
Swarthmon! College'l eighth annu-

al Folk Feltival thla eominl' week-

end.

Follo"iDl" are the eftnta
planned for the enjoyment of folk

I

in motion and

balls of atomilttlc philosophy and experiences cause such changM In
men like Bume challenged the va� men, that. alter auch an experience
lidity of acceptinC such a philoa a man's evidence can no lon&,er be
ophy aince all man's evidence of relied onj but at times new sci
nature ia due to senae impreaaion. entific developmenta 10 chanced
Then the positivists adopted the men that they refused to accept

view that man, and therefore aci�
enee, cannot distingujsh between
primary and secondary cauaes and
Bo� rd �sts will also .be considered
There are thoae who &eeept the must try to correlate �rience!l.
.
udgmg the candJdates.
In J
paradox as such-who "only stand If aclentific truth may be found
A student in need of financial and wait." - because they must. by such a corre1atlon of experi
.
aid to enter .Bryn Mawr Ibould file
ence.. then by aimilal" standards
a-aaiOlus1ii,p application before
out to aolve truth should alao be obtainable by
April 15, 1958. Scholarebip stud- every
situation-where correlating many ditrerent rellg
enta who maintain a high atandard there is
the danger of tan ioua experiences to find the core uf
of work and conduct, and whose gling with a windmill inatead of limilarity common to them aU.

even when he

looltlD&' for a woman who enLen,
mourninc _.... "Kno"ledp boo

universe

Observer

on one of the following topic, must
In a world of paradoxes it is
be submitted to the Director of Ad easier ,to think about their inlOlu·
m �ion:s oy M.a.� 1. 1�. The topica bUity than to solve them.
The
are:
Biology, Mendelian Inberi� rules for the game are not unive.r"wbeel mines" aee.nu fantutie to
s anee" ; Chemiatry, "The ,StructUl'fl sali everyone decide& for himself
Santa ClaUl, ,but Death adviee
of the Atom"; Plhy,ica. "Gravity whether the paradoxical .It,..,i."
'-Wil, aa, fantMtlc when
and an Artificial Earth Satellite." can be resolved or cannot, and he
buy.
The
"
mean acientitlc?
mob
The achool record, recommend&,.. will make this decision aiam and
wheel mines but alter an accident
ha,
they threaten Santa tions and results of the Colleee again throughout his lite.

!

:.;�:

�
L �:::

:� t :
: :' :O �:

instead of OOine resigned immed;ately to inevitable contradiction,
Often the paradoxical ciNwn-

.tanc.. may demand toeing the
line. or leaping from ODe Cun)) to

the other. Consistency ia a virtue
only insofar as one consistently
subjects the matter to conaidera-

Bir Square !Dance at 8�0 in the
Acting in aupport of the six demic inpDuity:
1. The wall, of Babylon
Field HOUle with Leonard Lee of etars will be Paul Ballantyne, Freeleriek Rolf. Lily Lodge, and Del 86 feet tbick.
l'ulaa, Oklahoma. calling.
2. Central 1t.I, waa badly
Sunday, AlIrll 19: Jam _uion Honbnann.

at 10:00 a. m. in Bond llemoriaJ..
The new presentation i. a .-prine need of f.rttUse.r ClftD Wore
Hear Pete Seecer at 2:00 .p. m. edition of the format successfully I
8. Frederiek the Great rode
tested last December at the New white JoIone and played tbe flute.
in Clothier lI...orial.

years trying to express the aquar.
root-of t.wo as a rational number;

.

Specialized Nurses
Lead HOsplta
• I V'lilt
•
•

eapeclall, COIIItribatecl bJ
June Edelman.
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Saburday momina', April 11, 1Jtu"No man ia an IIand, intire of it
�.
-� 0"/.UK"
from ,�_
ID_ ....
. ,..� __
leife," wrote John Donne, .. . . . [ nearby collegea had the opportun"An Evening with Will Shun�.nkt'nde," At 'he '
am Involved In .ln
to WI" ne•• 6 ..
'--d the occu-t LOaD
peare," a >bill of highlight. from
aame time, eve ...... man I, individpy d.
and pb-'
....
...- -'. th·...
the Bard'a worka presented by the
ual and strongly aware of
of
the V
�o-n.y
....
<r
••
American
Shakespeare
FelU....
1
alonenell. It is this paradox
Hospital.
Foundation.
life and our variOUI solutions of
S
d by the ....-.
,-ponaore
...
e. the
)fi.. Webster is directi1l8' the
it that serve at once AI our stum- tours ware co
.
,y ann,
.
,-�
..
u
....
wu
.
<u
program, as well aa appearin&" in
bllng·bloc:k and our salvation.
nunee tralDed in thfIH �d
it and providmg the narrations be-

INCIDENTAUY . . .

new concepts il they were in op
position to the old onel. Thua the
idea of an irrational number was
so contrary to tbe belief. of the
Pythagoreans
that they apent

Modem physics haa reco8'DUed
the posaibility that wave and par
ticle theories m
y be complemen�
tary rather thai? mutually exclu
As acience developed, the at sive, and perupa
the vitallata and
tempt to explain electromagnetic mec.banistl
ltand in the lime re
phenomena led to the development lation in phUoao
phy .. waves and
of field theory and a I'ecOnlidera- partkles in
physics. The idea. baa
been suggested that ..cience and
religion stand in thil lame rela
tion, and are complementary waY'
of finding truth.

tion.

tween scenes. Mary Hunter hal
muaic laTera:
Friday, April 17: Square Mnc- been the producer in behalf of th.
inc, in the Field HOUM. at 8:80 Foundation, which .bas deaia'ned
p. m. feawriq outatandinc loea1 the production to focua public inIn view of approaching midtereat in (and to raise funda for)
callen.
aemea
t.era. not to mention papers,
Saturday, A-pril 18: TeachinC or the building of a permanent Ameri
Ne
The
".. in the interuta of the
n.
i
as
e
can
hea
t
F
val
Shakespear
e:xcbance ....ioft at 2:00 p. m. in
College,
ollen a few pertinent
be
and
coun
will
Academy
a
that
partic
caller.
Hall
the
Gym, local
facta In the noble cause of
terpart of Stratford-on-Avon.
ipatJac.

lies

a tremendous .im
kept it ilarity between great men of
running smoothly. LaPlace'. eys science and ol reliKion; the lat
tem had no need of God controlling ter may gain insight throu"h
the world, and therefore relegated prayer and silent contemplation
Him to a secondar, place. Phi leading to a religious experience.
losophers began to question the It has been claimed that religious

oluned. the iDhabitanta are one admission to .Bryn Mawr Co�&,e, has also been an editor of the
another." SaboLa ClaW!. in a world and is an award that will ranee cyclopedia Britanniea.
of aalea.men, holda the one item from a prize o! flOO to an enUane.

that cannot be 101d-underatandiDg'. Death euueata that Santa try
eellinc aometbinc nonex..istent in
tDe ,name of science, for once the
people hear ecience, they will buy
anythinl'. The idea of selliD&"

Similarit,

Here

fields.
In the occupational ther·
apy aection,
J, more or
the pIJcholo&iCal aide of rehab
il�
itation, the group saw Korean ve�
enns at 'Work maldq wood and

w:hich

l�

objecta or 'WU� cloth;
eftry so often there wu a

Laughton Presents
EveningofReading

I

Charles t.ughton comes to the
Academy of Music on Friday eve'
April 17, presentl.na "An
ntD.&',
EvenlDg
'
WI'th CharI61 Laqhtoc."
under the management of Paw
Gregory.

The Lau&,hton "evenina-" con.ist. of random readinp b, Lb.
noted Ita? from _Jected proM aDd
poetry, a large portion of it b,.
American authors. Tbia form. of
dramatic entertainment, a mreuInc novelty for "Which American
audiebcea have ahOWll arreat f....or,
w.. originated. or rather rrrived,

by Laucbton a couple of. MMODa
happUy co� aome aeo.
objectl. Amd aero. the corNow he tak61 time out rerularridor, in the ph7lJea1 therapy Iy from motion picture aDd tbeatN
the tJMrapiaia eou.ld be Men wOl'k for his Il"8&din& to...,.
aroGDd
a ipU'alJHd 11mb or a� the COWltry of two to three montha
low volt.ac- of .let,
etrid
and is looked forward to ....rlT
hands whoM 1IIIUId.. bd be- by crowd. to whom hi. appeu$DC.
uaele... The CI'Oap "ned el, aecordinc to the re.portl of
who had been .trieken with

of U. eompUeated, colt- mtiu in ecorea of dtiet haft
equipm4lat ....hIch .. a1dbtc hi come to rerard him .. a
at.Dew life to th.. .ho be" traction.
10 much of tbeIra.
to whlch enr,ODe it invited. The ina Twelfth Ni,hl, 8....,. V. Jill.. a grape.
Ticketa for "An EYIIIlirlc with
A
human
, committee at.o ad'riMa til.. �- i... Caaar. TIle Taaiac of "
6.
hair luta approxAfter the Lotan, the lItDdeaie had Chari.. u.bton" .,. nO" OD sUe
nina to eoIDe to brine .� far Shrew, M�, Beary VIII, and imateJ, aixteen-hlllldred da7l.
a pleuant coffee and" dou,pnut at the Academy of IluIk Box 018. MUtoD. bad red. hair.
hour in the ofIIen
e ' club.
...
the piobietioD. of the ... .... othen.
4. Sopboc:lea either died of lack
The admluion for tb. F..tl
....
1 Panons Theatre in Harlfard. The
will be ••'76 per penon, with tlroe bill consists of a selection of acenel of breath in the middle of ODe
exception of &mda,.1 jam ....loa from Shakespeare's works, includ- hi. own aentencea, or stranaled

prbn.
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CoUelle Give. Graduate FeUow.hip. to Womell
At CoUege. in the U. S. and Foreign Coantrie.

Della.rt-

Oennan (Enrllah Depa.rlmenl).
o.
...... Jilarla a....r.fdlea 01 Buenp
Airel, ArcenOna _ Special Forel

N. Y., A.B. to IH conrerrtd. Huntar
Colle..e, lUI.
-N HI.tory 01 Art-Aa
•• B.", I.... of
eW' York. N. Y., A.B. to be conr.lT\I4.
Uatnard Collen. 1111.
LaUn-EII&ebt't.h X.rlo. SI.pl" 01
OfOntol C•.na.da, B.A. to be confI.rred.,
nlve... ty 01 Toronto, 1151.
U
Mediae,·&! Stud.J_8heUa loha M.cIx.n, 01 Pelham, N. Y., A.D. to be
conferred, V....r Colle.e. UII.
1h
.. Elal.
.....
WUU
Phlloaollhy-llar
of aala-Cynwyd. Penna. B.8. to be
Colle.. of ;William and
conterred
•
� .
19D3
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Bard's Eye View
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atallect
a. to

SCholar lor 8JNlniab (S,a-nlah
'\
menl)o
a,..Ud. 11••g.do 01 Mtalna, Italy
-Special Forelp Scholar for Jtallan
(Cia_leal ArdlaealoJlca.1 Department)
lAtt.l Oea..r of Hule. 8wltserlllnd
-Enrllah Department.
BalJHt. Malholra 01 Ne... D.lhl, In
dla..-Phycl!oIOIY l)ep.,lnll1nt.
Oa,.lI.a D"...l.O •• lotllo ul 8acoll Mary.
Illdl.th H.rlu of Lol Anl'elel. Calli.
801'llOIon, Philippine l alande-EducaA.B. Urnndel. Unlv.rlny UU.
lion Department•
....... �'?lItlcal
Sc.lenc_J'h,.W. ..r.l0l.t
RESIDENT OllADUATE 8CHOI�AR or-Ka.nkakee. IIllnole. A.B. to be conferrf'd. Oearr_ W.ahlnet-on UnlverallY
SH IP8-(II,OOO uch )
1963.
Chemlelr)'-.\hr1 "ea. I'hllllp. ot
Social Economy�arola Woerlahof·
Torontol Can.da, B.A. to b. conferred.,
fer Seholarahlpa:
Unh·e,. lY of Toronto. un.
E. h. ...e l'lper ot PlttaburJ'h, Pa.
CI.ulc:al Archaeolol'Y-lIeI•• Vatl_
e
of lJrooltlynJ., N. Y .. A.B. to be co n- A. B. to b. conferred. Swarthmor
!;ollege,
un.
{erred., HUllter \,;ollel', Ins.
Wi
....
..
.
of
Clea.rll
.
ld"
Aaaa
t.o.11M
01
Economlca-Ire.e
.
ta
uabu.
enna... A.B. Penn.ylvanla. State COl.,
Jamaica. No Y., A.n. to be co nfI. rred. P
lege 111 51.
Queen. Collel'., I'll.
Mar,.. 10_ T ••dler 01 I4luoula
u.t.r
Ire•• H .beb.,. 01 Vienna.
EII.lleth
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nfe Ted, )(onlontana. A B. to
rd C olle ce. un.
A. B. Ba
A
.
l
.Y, Uil.r
Enalllh-.l ••• EU••belh l!pr•••e of lana State Unlvneh
be co IClp'-Il,....
5oo&o 101Y and Anthropg
Auburn, AlabI.ma, A B. Smith Colle."
.
i!!�lt 01 Portland, O el'on. A.B. to �
1141.
. eonrerred, Reed. Coller.., un.
Meret.. lIelber«er of lIoledla. Penna
l
Spanleh-)f.ar••r" E hel l!I_lU:I 01
A.B. to be conferred. Mt. Holyoke Col..
..
Canada, B.A.
Hoyt, NeW' Brun
lere. un.
D.lor
.. Ito,.e,. of Brooklyn, N. Y. Unlvenlt,. of BrtUah Columbia, 11110
A.B. Brooklyn Colleae 1'61; M.A. can· (plua $100 Krant).
l\Il.rla�l. rotu-r of Bema*vlll..
elldate. 8mlth Coli... Inl.
Fr_H. 8h1'h�7 of Holllday.bura:, 1\. J.• A.B. DI"tIW' Unlv....lt1 un.
Penna.. A.B. to be conferred. Dryn
NO:-:-RESIDENT ORADUATE
M....r Coli•••, lU'.
BCHO"'
-"B-»
o..o.n- t8'
r
u
e
( ,.00 .....
..
FreDell-.o.. Abead.ten ot NeW'
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A
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ver.lt,.. 1151.
......a (1.....0. of W.ttteld, N. J.,
A.B. to be conferred Ne.. J.,..y Col·
Ieee tor Wbmen, lb'.
J
BS'OOlr.lyn,
tory-If.. "1101
N. Y., A.B. Hunter Colle.... !tilt.
....... H."... 01 Ne.. Torle,
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ront !counter
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a
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.
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sleepy
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now
8erved rightshortuke
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Turns to thoughts of

I

Sticky Bun.
At the COLLEGE INN

THE SPORTS CENTER
S46 Wett La..�r It..,..

T

"EATS-

Hew""", ,•.

HEARTH

MI 2·2m

FLORENCE WALSH

5horts
51.....
Skirts

Tennil D_

Compliments of

Ilouaea-Swealero-lel_Long Hose

the
HAVERFORD

Sensational New Advance
in Golf Clubs

PHARMACY

Hlverford, PI.

Fix up your

-

room

for the big

W..k-end with

Flowe.. from

JEANNETT'S
Spring is Herol

Ind

THE MEXICAN SHOP

HH I New Stock

of

hpodrilleo

White, Red, Blue, Brown,
lI.ck

.nd

Y..1ow

Every club has identical

contact feel .. . amazing
ease of ,hot control

They will do more to save you Itrokes
than any clubs you ever played.

Ivy your

ototlonery

RICHARD STOCKTON

New

Spring
Shipment of
er- St........,

HH

•

Our .triped and

Using an entlr.ly n.w and exclusive scien·

tee

tlflc formula, Spalding creates these clubs
with centers of gravity In absolutely coordinated
quences.

se

Every wood, every iron, has identicel contact

feel . . . gives you amazing ease of Ihot controL
-

You make tough shots look easy. Your timing is uniform.

You get the bill away stralohter. You shoot for the pin
insteed of the vreen. You get �wer
1M )'MIt

,'.1.. ......

..

scores,

consistently.

IOlid Poclcmata

everything l1V REVERSE

Quick-c/uuyJelings in chambray with the sunni..t

glaze! Our striped shirt, 7.95. Reversible shorts

at 6.95- going to town with the bow-tied skirt
at 14.95. And sigbt unseen : a halter-blouse, 6.95.

All in blue, gray or lilac with white. Sizes 10 to 16..
!3 PARA.L.�C PLAZ�. \ROYORE ------

.... "".11'1111 1
•

•
•

W....
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• oy til, 'Reverend James
•
dre
PIIUl• Cburch of the Bolv Tri
m-,

Good-

oJ'OJ

hart.

Naw York.

Muaie Room.

MODd." . AprU 20
• •• AwardJ Nicht and
8 :10 p
ded�.tioD. of Applebee :sam.
7:15 .Po ID.. Current lEvente in
the Common. Room .Mi.. ¥'oBride
k.
on CoD,relll1ob.a1 JD
will spea

,

....tJptio.. of EdacaUoa.
April 21
a.:Ja&ll
8:SO p. •• ur.
n
•
•- ue1 C. Cbew,
M:ary E G.rrett PIrofesaor of
.
EncUab
, will �k.

.
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Contblued from Pale 1
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taID atuden� and the(r da,ea

A. Patricia

Flahnestock,

J. Robert W. Locke IL

11t

weekend.
Come on, ladle. and gentlemen,
step right up and have your 10rtune told. Turtles will race In th�
armored reptile race; lor those

sailboat race is also planned. Try

or let your Haverford man'l skill
against that of aome Princeton

on

Literature

Carnival Feature. Faculty Handiwork ; Dance Promi.e. Theme Originality

your skill at the throwing rames,

A,,, of HIla&Il Life. The
be
Goodilluatrated.
lecture will
hart.
We4
.
.
..,• .April 22
8:00 p
. .. A diacullion on reliCion 8POD.lored by the Chapel

, • • • "' I " .

N E W S

•

who trust more in the machine
than in animal transportation, a

1'u.da"

C O L L E G E

Junior Prom Weekend Slving. Into A.ction On A. Gaily "Medieval Nou;

this first big event of the eollele

•

ne

T H E

'68 to

Ma,:r fire department) will he put, and daDe. music that
available for the adventurous. atrict1v c:onte
......r.rv
Rona F. Gottlieb, '63 to GJUD
'
---"
Shoot. • water pIStol at • profel·
Th
Suburban
Squl.rel • loea1 M. Feit.
'e
J
lor1 Send a telegram I Go lee the
i
oup f1l yOUDI' coUeee
cr
nain&'
.
Marcia J.,epb, '65 to Alan II.
fl'eak showl
Have your photoon
add
to
the
to
will
hand
Director.
be
JT&da
graph taken I
Put a bind in the
muaica1 fun, .. 'Well '1 QUI.Co'l
Maids' and Porters' Crab ba..!
Constance TaDI', '66 to WeD
This yearll Sophomore Carnival awn Gwen ,Davit and the Oejanc1e.
Fong.
I)(Ullc featured will be from A
will supply whatever you look for
In a carnival. 80 come and play CoftMlCtkut Twee, and the cenFrances S. Binger, '48 to Da....d
eral att of chivalry Ihould �roV41 1.. Mitchell.
and eat your flU.
moet unUlual and relrelhinr. Thil
Junior Prom
Hanna
D.
HolborD,
'50 to
year'l prom ia a truly original deCharles
M.
Gray.
es
of
you
d
of
daya
old, puture from the UoIual them , and
It
ream
Anne G. Simondl, '61 to William
when chivalry reigned supreme, Ute medieval aura with all .sort. of
then Kal,hta aDd Due. the Junior romantic catty will please eye and R. Wesson.
•

Pony rides and maybe even fire Prom, is the dance for you. Tbare ear. KDi,hle and Due will be a
Patricia Troxel to Anthony Du
enrine ridea (courtesy of the Bryn will be characters :frcm out of the Junior Prom to remember.
mont.
import.

Common Room.

Committee.

Locke IROUgurate. Forrn
Ol lntumve Rationaliam
Continued froa Pa,e 1
man mixes hi, labor becomes his
own property, 10 that property Is
therefore

determined

by

man',

labor rather than by law or aG

It Is then the business of

clety.

the state to .ecure the individual's
property. In juatifyinr the right
ot the Whig rovernment to aecure
the landed rentry. Locke provided
the rerm for other aystems.
Bentham.', utilitarian principle

of the ereate.t hap.pine" for the

rreateat number uae. Locke', no

tion that men hue a rirht only t.o

what they can uae, not what they
may Waite.

The capitallat who

employ. others teel, himself en

titled to the property wherein his

I

et
our Dragn
on
ou
Id
y
to
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ks o f
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ke
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sho W S , I s
much
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Y
ry
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l
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Che
-L: Id · best for me .
e 18
el"u
Cl\est
nUlder
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.enanta' labor fa mixed with com
mon land.

ucts of hi.

He ean trade the prod
printe property and

amaH a fortune, a. lonr II he

doea not wule It.
The
theory of value applies. to

locial
labor

U labor justifies property
iam.
and placea a value upon thin,..
the worker la exploited when the
value la not given to him in fun

I

_
_
_

but iJ collected by hia. employer.
In reprd to rellrlon, Locke

��!!h: that a rationally jUltified

W8J .preferable to any other,

but that dltterent led. arlae from
varied interpretatlona of Tevela
tlon.

If an idea contradieta N;!a

lon, people cannot accept it. His

theory waa adopted by the Enlf

Uah Dellta. who rejected the Irra
tional In Chri.tianlty, and Freneh
thinker..

who

tended

ChriatiaDity completely,

eventually
beHda,

in

to

atheiam.

unlike the

Locke's

albelam

that

.prane from them, involved aplr

itual CUldance accompanying rea
Ion to find truth In the ICripture.
Reason II

not lumcient

God apew beyond realon.

because

Traut.aaUOIl of Sped.
can be

The lugreation of tranlforma·

tion of lpeeiea

,�

reject

resulUnr

traced back

to Locke.
He waa intere.ted in
the philolophy of Newtonian .ci·
ence but waa more Interested in
bioioC)' and anatomy than In phy

sic.. He obeerved that indlviduala
of different lpeeles had man)'
similarities, that the lowest order

of one kln,dom and the highest of
the next kingdom are closely re
lated, and therefore all .peeles
seem to be linked, with the fixity

of ,pedes doubtful.
Locke'. phUolophy explain. the

emer,enee of rationalilm In ei,h.
teenth c:entur, France and Eng
tand. It aI.o heralded, in the sec·
ond half of that century, move·
menta of m.odem lhourht in poli·
tic. and morall, evolution and

CHESTERFIELD contAin. tobaccOll
of better quality and higher price than
any other king.1iM cigarette
the
. • •

_ ..

regular

•

WHEN

you want to know, and you ought to

know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it
For a

W-.1ea and 'Yilltln� profealor of
phUOIOph, at Yale, was the ftrst
s�ker to ue the �nt of the
dau of 1Jot in COIII1Ilemoratioa of

tbelr fttdadI ,.
.
.
..

all the time.

full year now, a medical specialist

has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two montba.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and w omen all over
the country are rmding out
ChesterfIeld" is best for them

f!lVery day that

I

t�natormatJon of apedes_ Delam
and reuonl for itl inaulliciency.
Dr. Aaron. profenor of phUoso

phy at the UniWlraity Collep ot

you are asked to try a cigarette

•

Much Milder Chesterfield
with ita extraordinarily good taste.
Try

� � a- a .... ___ c.

\

)

-

..

' " , .

.'
•
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T H E

Bryn MtJUlr A.lumna, PhyUu G. GordtUI Lecture.
On Latin "The Longuage oj Hutorie. and Law."

SPRING

write to newlpeperl," said Mu.
Gordan who haa Iound lome four
examined an material in sixteen
hundNd volume. of l.lnpubliahed
Italian towns.
eorretlpondenee, both offieial and
POlio i. of intereat. to students
peraonal, all in lh� beat. Ckeronof art, !history and political phil
ian Latin. Thl!!e Jellers concern
-oeophy al well .1 01 elaaaical lan
every
imaginable topic. from eickeuacel. Trained •• a lawyer, with

PI'OIO·

POl'lo and hi. eirele of frienns
weN prolific letter writers ; l'he
wa. to lome frienda in his time in
IOmewhat the w.y we 01 today

P...p....

for

nellll, travele, and politics to tracts
about the great difference in age
between Pogio and hla wife. In
one letter .he gave -an exacting criteria for ,the selection of a future
mate; in another he 'preaented a
dissertation on child psychology.
Mrs. Gordan concluded by enumerating three realon. for "why
are these letten worth bothering
about!" First tbey teU a .tory
of the emotions of an "extremely
articulate group of frlenda" living
in a time of violent literary activ
ities due to the influx of Greeo
from Constantinople. In .peaking
of the Pope, Pogio .t.a.tes : lIRe
looks upon me quite kindly; I hope
he will look 10 alain," Second.
the documents tell a .tory of in�
ternational aspects. POlio knew
Beaufort. the prosecutor of Joan
of Arc, which lact, "incidentally,
he never mentions," Finally, they
tell a ltory of '''book collecting,"
not only of texts 101101 considered

.......

� only
time will tell
�LOtJ<.>
COOK8OOl< . . ,AND
:t/u... INVITE HIM
TO

DINNER
avr:RY NIGHT!

Continued

rain i8 down,
Ne'erthelt8JJ.
The crau is grown.
So heave yourtel(

Around the scene

Upon

the walka.

Not. o n

1

the

green!

----

.
.
by the Medlevlliists 115 lost to Europe, but also 01 new boofl\, prod-

1

o!

ucla

Renaissance humanism.
"Each book was a creation. a product of work by hand."
'
Thus Latm
· , the Ianguage of hIS' Iomacy, can e
tory. Iaw, and dIP
b
fun!

from Pale 2

··
·.. . M•Ienkov may be tryu!&,
.
..
.
teII·h
to establisb a penonal foliowin&'
to IUpJ)lement hi. position as leader or there may ,be • struggle for
power tinee Berla, the head of s.viet Security has been mentioned
u a '1'lalnl' etar in the Soviet eODatellation.
It ia alao tpOBSible, that althouch
policy has changed, there is no
change in the primary objective.
Peace might be a device to lOW
aeeda of distruat and discourage
action towaloj agreements, such
German settlement
.. French
about the Saar or the fonnation
of . European army.
Some darirlC people could make
a third conjecture that "RUMi. has
_

l

The

International

Club is happy to
election of

Relat10M

announce

the

new officera for 1953·

54:
President. Emmy

Rauh

Vic:e-I're.ident. Jane

RoMn

SKret.ry. Charlotte SmJth
Pubilcity Chairman,
Helen Simpeon

The Spanish Club tak" pleu.
ure In announcing ill new ot
ficers :
President.

I.Oi8 Deekey

Vice-pre9Ident, Mary Hoak

L

Secretary, l\tarion Bretherton

I

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

...
..
actually undergone a eha
e In
.
..
thinking and . . . i, .prepared to eooperate in the world .ituation. U
we ,believe this i. true, we mu.t
uk oUNlelvea if we are ,".:IQ
"'-r"
to accept the challfe."

Campus capers call for Coke
fa the Spring, youn, folk.' rancy

• <.

liahtly tums and turns and tums.
Riaht DOW-refreshment's in

order.

They'll bave a Coke.

writ. f., aUUDtN CJ
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CoIltlD.aecl from Pap 1

a knowled,e of elallieat Latin, he
was allJO a tocater of 10lt el&lsical
texte and apparently went to Eng
land lor thia purpoae. He Wl''Ote
back t.o a friend tbat Etngland was
almost barren of booka-"You had
better give up hope for book. from
Enlland; they care very little for
t4,em here,"-and that he mUll. re
turn
in dlaappointment.
His
f.rlendl were not disappointed
however. fol' he managed to Imug
lie into FloHnce a fabulous carro
of works of art .nd luxurious En g
lish cloth. In U16 he wu a mem
ber of the Council of Con.Lanee ;
he was attaehed. to the Papal
Court Curia .. Set::retary; be Wid
pre.ent at the Coronation of
HeM'1 V and Catherine of ValoUs
.e Holy Roman Emperor and Em

,

C O L L E G E

THE PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY

New lift t, New left

NOM

SAYS
'THI: WAY
l
A MANS
HEART IS
'THROUGH

HIS

STOMACH!

"Cok." i.

0

@

r�;'I.,.d "ode·mOlk.

'9n, IHE COCA,COlA COMl'lU«

-rnPir COOt<

BOK
O �

DIVINE! you
CAN'T MI$!

HO'N CAN'THeY
1EL.L. 50 SOON ? HE.
MAY UKeTHSWAY

Only time '@!

hlabouta planio
trap a man !
6IiI: COOK'S . . SUT
And only time wilf iell
NorTHI: WAY
SHe LOO I<'S
!.L--I--{ about-a cigoreHe 1
,�:
.

Take yourtime ...

IOr30 days

l
fOt-MlUJla.r
antiRAIfJIi
.-1 MUST " A .� WHY

Camel is America'. mott popular
ciprcne-Jeading all other brands
by billioos! Camels bave the two
things smoken want molt-rich, full
flaitw and cool, cool milJruss ...
pack. after packl Try Camels for 30
days and ICC bow mild. bow a....orful,
bow thoroughly eajoyable they are
u your tendy smokel

More People Smoke CAMElS -than goy

